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STAR LIGHT

Tub Independent devoutly hopes

that at loast a Bakers dozen hnro
road that curious combination of

illogical pretonse of thought and
whining supplication appearing in

Saturdays Star in tho editorial
column and captionod Hawaii can
govern hersolf We rocommend it
to tho careful perusal of the Opposi-

tion

¬

party It will eucourago them
by disclosing tho puorility of tho
cause of their opponents the
treasonable traitors to Hawaiis in ¬

dependence and autonomy

Tho purblind raco of miserable
men tho Star editor desires to con-

vince

¬

are first informed that The
Hawaiian Islands aro perfectly cap-

able

¬

of taking care of themselvos

That is exactly what The Indepen-

dent

¬

has maintained and will con-

tinue

¬

to maintain although the
country is at present ruled and mis-

governed

¬

by an armed oligarchy
blustering and falsely parading
undor tho name only of a Ropublio

Tho Star then proceeds It is not
our internal affairs that trouble us

Italics ours Porhaps thoy do not
troublo the taxeakrs but they do tho
taxpayers They troubled brother
Pop coruH loan and incidentally his

purse The mauagomeut of our
Internal Affairs consists of com-

mencing

¬

many things and finishing
none of building up an unnecessary
military force and encouraging a

nefarious system of nopotism in
public office and tho continuance of

family and religions compacts in
Government circloe of grinding
down white labor and upholding
Asiatic and of sacrificing in a most

barefaced manner S2000 of the pub-

lic

¬

funds to woll wo will loavo tho
motive to the imagination for it is

as malodorous as La Pierres public
chariot in the nostrils of tho tax ¬

payers

Tho Star writer procoods It is

our oxtornalaffairs It
is tho foreign aggression that wo

fear Wo boliovo tho Good Book

from which our annexation friends
pronoh so much and whoso tenets
thoy practice so little in govern ¬

mental lifo says something about
being suro your sins will find you

out We havo hoard something
also about conscience making cow-

ards

¬

of thogo who aro wrongfully
credited with possessing that very

iuoonvoniont and unutilitarian men ¬

tal Montor Strangely enough how ¬

ever tJji ghostly fear that sooma

to stalk our oppouonts by day and
by night does not attack those who

advocato Hawaiis autonomy Wo

regard foreign aggrossiou in tho
light of a patented Prof Poppers
mirror myth created by tho politic ¬

ally pusillanimous adhoronts of tho
Stovous and Wiltso steal to Induce
tho Unitod States to cousummato
tho theft Thoy will not do it to
oblige tho cowardly whining ylps
of those who having done an out
ragoous wrong under tho oxhilarant
intoxication of au hour haro now

reached that stage of nervous pros-

tration
¬

of moral and physical cow-

ardice

¬

that procedos delirium and
reacts after it

In regard to annexation wo are or
wo aro not alroady undor tho con- -

trol and protection of tho United
Statos so far as all othor powors are
concerned and Japau is impotent in

interfering with our presout ar¬

rangements especially as thoy havo

boon made with tho conuivatico and
consont of tho great foreign powers
Should the United States commit
the folly of actually stealing our
land undor the ploa uindo by our
minority Government then in tho1

years to come tho fur of battle may

fly pretty thickly in the Panific for
thoy must protect against all comers
tho islands thoy have auuoxod aud
Russia Franco and England may

seo fit to intervene In Hawaiis
woakness and Indepnndonoe is her
groat moral strength in spito of tho
tyros who like tho turkey puff out
their foathors and imagine thorn

selves to bo statesmen

THE GOVERNMENT IN TROUBLE

It was bad enough when W 0
Smith was hero and had his war

paint on against everybody and any-

body
¬

who dared to attond to busi-

ness

¬

without special permission

Now Smith has gone and wo have

Goopor Tho improvement is dis-

tinctly
¬

noticoablo aud wo foel that
tho oud is near

Tho agents of tho Kobo Immigra-

tion

¬

Co havo boon arrested tho
captain of tho Shiushiu Maru has

rocoived documonts aud throats
onough to cover his vessol with Iho
Minister of Foreign Affairs and his
clerks aro full of wondorfulhomes
and as usual tho antics of His Ex
cellouoy will ond in a fiasco and his

diplomatic somersaults will be

hailed with laughter and possible
oncoros

We are told in tho official organ
this morning that Shimizu and Gal
laghor agents of tho Kobe Immi
gration Oo have imported Asiatics

into this port under circumstances
contrary to prosont provisions In
an alleged interview tho aoting At

torney Gonoral is reported to tell
tho Advortiser that only 75 men out
of the G65 landed at tho quarantine
aro entitled to laud and that the
rest must go back to Japan

Great indignation is folt in Gov-

ernment

¬

circlos becauso Nishujama
declines to fill his vossol with passen ¬

gers hold in quarantine beoaiiBo an

opidemio has broken out among
thorn Would Ministor Goopor ask

kids suffering from Gorman
measles to play in his baok yard

Wo also notice that His Excellency
takes especial pains in explaining
that Japanoso landed at tho Quar ¬

antine ground are not on Hawaiian
torritory and at tho same time ho

accuses tho agents of the Kobo Im-

migration
¬

Go of landing Japanese
iu theeo islands contrary to our laws

What is all this fuss about Wo
aro against the unlimited influx of
Asiatics but we bolievo in giving
justice to ovory soul landed hore
irrospectivo of nationality

Tho moii now rofusod landing
woro oxatninod by Mr Stratmoyer a
very nice honest and corisciontious

person who doesnt know or under ¬

stand a singlo Japaueso word Ho
was assistod by Mr Doylo tho Gov
ornmont interpreter of tho Japanoso
lauguago also a virtuous compotont
and houorablo gentleman But not
ono representative of tho immigrants
was prosont either from tho Immi-

gration
¬

Oo or from tho Japanoso
Legation

With all duo respect to Mr Strat-
moyer

¬

and to Mr Doyle wo think
that their interview with tho now
comers should have boon ohocked

Tho Hawaiian Government can ¬

not stand much moro of tho troubles
into which its incompetent and stub-
born

¬

officials have plunged it

WRECK AHOY

By tho Australia instructions aro

said to havo boon received by au

agent for ono of tho numorous gen

tlomon who went to Washington in

tho intorest of this funny little re-

public
¬

to soil tho stooks in his

hands Now this may or may not
bo alarming If the salo 13 for tho
purposo of raising funds for lobby ¬

ists to uso thoro is no cause for
alarm If tho salo is in anticipation
of a drop in values then we aro ro

minded of a little story which runs
in this wise On a coast of America

where wrecks are frequent and
where wrecking is the occupation of

every able bodied man in the ham ¬

let whoro dwell tho hardy sons of
Noptune and Whoro Sunday obsorv

anco is strict a good old preacher
also a wrecker was ono day engaged
in exhorting his honrors to repent
when casting his ojes through a
window available only from tho pul-

pit
¬

he Baw a ynssel Btrike on tho
coast Incroasing tne fervor of his

exhortations ho descondod from tho
pulpit and walked through tho aislo
to the front door whore ho turned
and said Moti thoro is a vossel on

tho rooks and all I want is a fair
chance for wreckage or salvage
and rati for his boat Tho monat
Washington aro in tho pulpit aud
may havo soon a vossol bound for
the rocks Who knows

WHERES BONNIE PRINCE
CHARLIE P

Tho annoxatiouists of thoso isl-

ands

¬

soom to havo lost hoart From
Hilo wo hoard that tho hall was

hired and lighted and tho secretary
in his placo but that tho audience
failed to attond From Wailuku
came the cheering uows that six

persons attended tho grand rally of

the faithful aud that fuuds woro re-

quired

¬

for hall hire aud incidentals
Wo can hardly boliovo that such an

ardont supporter of Mr Dolo as Mr

Houry Baldwin undoubtedly is

would allow the annoxation fire to
burn low for tho lack of afow paltry
dollars On this island a small voico

was hoard from Pearl Oity to show

that arvarabor or two was still burn-

ing

¬

upon tho altars of tho faithful-for-pa- y

annexationists while from

Kauai comes tho astounding uows

that anti annoxation meetings would
draw crowdod houses Molokai

Lanai and Niihau are still to bo

hoard fjoro but tho suspicion is in

tho air that no mau can bo found on

either of tho islands named cour-

ageous

¬

onough to raiso tho annexa ¬

tion standard
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MEETING NOTICE

riMlE ltl2GULAlt ANNUAL MEETING
X of tho BtockboMors of tho Intcr Islaml
Btcatn Navigation Co Id will bo held
ntthoofllco of tho Company on TUKS
D Y March 0th nt 10 oclocK a m

N 15 GEDGK

H I Feb 23 1897

NOW READY

AND- -

Hcorotarv
Honolulu

FOR SALE

HlSIWAL

RUTHS

Bovisod and Printed iu

Pamphlet Form

Being an Accurate and Gonciso

Account of the

Overthrows Monarchy

To bo had only at tho Pub
lishers Office 327 King Streot

JrJZEvXG JJbLjI

25 CENTS
Timely Topics

Honolulu March 2 1897

Wo now huvo tho ploasuro of
announcing to our cliontolo that
wo havo fulfilled thoir dosires
by removing our storage prem
ises of Plantation and Agricul-
tural

¬

implomonts etc to tho
commodious building on Fort
Stroot adjacent to our storo and
formorly occupied by H AY

Schmidt Sons
Hero aro conveniently dis ¬

played all that is required for
plantations of sugar rico fruits
or farms IIIOE PLOWS of all
sizos and kinds with all thoir
oxtra pieces and tho CELE ¬

BRATED 12 14 and 10
BREAKERS aoknowlodgod by
ovory plantation manager to bo
tho VERY BEST introduced
into tho country

Hore aro SUBSOIL SIDE
HILL and SULKY DISC
PLOWS CULTIVATORS and
STUBBLE DIGGERS and
SHAVERS and all that is nocos
sary for Sugar Lands Tho
famous ASP1NWALL POTATO
PLANTERS Whool Barrows
Plow Points Sharos Wheels
Hoos Spades Buckets Stop
Ladders Rico and OolToo Clean ¬

ing Mills Aormolors Fencing
Ropos Stoves Sowing Machines
and a hundred other tilings
nocessary for farm and planta ¬

tion lifo Wo aro now opon
call and seo us

Tnii Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite Spreokols Hank

MUEEAY
321 323 King B trout

The Leading

Gamagu and

Wafjiui Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsido steam
boats mid boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

w-- TBTTCVHONK W2 -- rt

TEMtrilONK 007 I O Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 V 130 Kort Btroet

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIItEK

Blaoksmltbln in 81 lis Branches

Orders from the o h V Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Sitcnessor to O Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTJIEET

Q J Wallkii Manauui

Wholesale and
Ketall

BUTCHERS- AUD

Navy Gontvaorors

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T B Murrays lrouiiisea

Horse Owners will And It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
whero tho best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 57e
137 U

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Port Street

mm

HONOTnin h T

Smith S jI

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery- -

Bread Flos Cakes ol nil kinds fresh
every day

Frosli loo Cream mado of tho Best tyood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Inest Home made Confectionery
178- -
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-
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